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IN THIS 
COBtNER 

George Beahon 

Philadelphia has been blamed for-
many things WC Fields wanted a r, 
tombstone {epitaph claiming, "On 
the Whole, I'd] Rather Be in 
Philadelphia * " >j - „ 

When Broadcasting 
Company lost the^,audio at about 
10.30 p m I during the first Ford-
Carter Debate, someone shrugged i t t 

off as routine.! "Nothing ever 
happens in Philadelphia afteriO 30 

at night anyway'(, 
In recent-years'Philadelphia has 

been the site for what used to be a 
classic football tgame ' jn rIate 
November or early December 
"Used to be," becaluse the cajiber of 
Army' and 'Navy j football foolo'a 
classic 'nosedive ,isince the late, 
unlamented Vietnamese War ' 

i 
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Army-Navy1! became a matchup -
between second-rate college" 
football teams i 

i 8, 
At the Coaches All-America " 

game in Lubbock) last June, Navy 
coach George Welsh,. blamed 
Vietnam for'the demise of football 
at the 'service academies Butjhe" 
warned the fj-ont line schools which 
have been beating jup on his^people 
that things are turned around 

h 
"Vietnam changed the attitude 

of the young people," explained 
Welsh "Service-time commitment 
was raised from fqur to five years, 
and kids didn't want uniforms The 
services academies were part1 of 
The Establishment Everyone was^ 
anti-government, anti-big business 
and anti-service academies * 

"We're coming out of it now,"' 

promised Welsh ''And we're "a 
couplejof years ahead of Army We 
are getting'sbme pf; the blue chip 

Elayers again. Maybe not enough. tov 

andle Michigan and- Notre Dame 
and Pittsburgh, but we are getting 
more of the talent If we don't 
continue to get them, and more of 
them, maybe we'll have to movp 
toward ""Ivy League *type com
petition But our freshman class is 
the best we've had " * - , 

-Welsh is-not doing-a public 
relations bit His Navy team was 7-4 
lastyear Navy took a terrifying 70-
14 schalumphmg ^frpm Michigan/' 
last month, but then.Michigan is„ 
.something else, and ratings-minded 
Michigan did not hesitate to run it 

„ upthatday A week later Navy gave" 
Boston College all it wanted," 
although losing 17-13 fhatfs the^ 
same B C that whipped Texas this^ 
year On the same day, Army 
spotted Stanford^ 2Qj) lead, and 

v came on to beat that well-regarded 
Stanford 21-20 

Navy last season had its first 
winning record in nine years 

' ft wajthe only service sicademy, 
Air Force* included, -to score a 
winriing season in the last four 
years x ,' "" ' "" +-

This v safes pitch courtesy of 
George Welsh * "If >the NCAA cuts, 
down on grants-in-aid, or goes to 

Jhe "need" factor in scholarships, 
that wifl make the service 

" academies that much more at
tractive, financially Our kids earn 
$330 a month for (four years in the 
academy Our athletics are funded 
only by gate receipts and con
tributions Nongovernment money 
involved We sponsor 21 sports 
And thaf s why we hope to con
tinue scheduling Notre Dame,f 
Pittsburgh-and Michigan .Our kids' 
live in a very controlled en
vironment You get the most out. of 
kids^hat way. We don't need great „ 
athletes everywhere to win We just 
hope to get ouf share 

"That's where it all starts 
getting the good kids 

"I think we re taking a step up " 

""Welcome back, Army, Navy and 
l Air Force, to the rrfajoV leagues of 
col lege'football-

The , 
Church 1976 

Fr.l 
Andrew GreeleyA 

There is, rf one is to believe 
Monsignor George Kelly, a battle 
going on for the soul of the Church 
In a cry of rage in the current issue 
of "The Critic/' Monsignor* Kelly 
paints a picture 'of_,the battle 
between the forces of good and evil 
— the former represented by the 
pope and the bishops all too timid 
to use their resources to punish 
^dissent, and "theologians" bent on 
destroying everything which" is<, 
uniquely Catholic . 

tAmong the bad guys, according 
to Msgr, Kelly , 

Charles Curran who "thinks 
Cathplrcs should get on with world
wide reality of divorce and second 
or third marriages "- — 

< Kichard McCbrmick, who argues 
"that whileheterosexual marriage is 
a nTce ideal, the Church shoOtd not 
be " too hard on*- committed 
homosexual u m o n s / \ 

Hans Kung- who believes that? 

popes are nothing more than 
"pedestrian functionaries " 

Joseph Fuchs who; "regularly tells 
the world's future pne^v, leaders 
bow little he thinks b r u H U t _ 
rnorattheotogy-" I S r " 1 " * * 

Bernard Hariris who "stamps his 
feet in temper whenever papal 
position is used to contradict his 
owrutheological views " 

It is perhaps advisable to note 
that Msgr Kelly -is riot joking 
Among the other bad guys are 
David Tracy and Walter Burghardt 
and Theodore Hesburgh 

Honestly, Kefs' not 'joking, 

Monsignor, Kelly, who used to be 
a socialogist/offers no proof for his 
assertions, There is a decline in" 
Catholic practice and there is a. 
struggle to recapture the old 
pluralism in theology—a struggle 
'Which is offensive to Msgr. Kelly's' 
need for one-official teachmg; and 
excommunication of everyone else 
The pluralism obvrously.causes the 
decline and the Catholic univer
sities where the,p!uralism exists are 
the places where the "decline Ts the 
worst 

> \ 
Not only does the monsignor 

caricature beyond recognition the 
position of orthodox -and , loyal 
theologians, he is not „ above , 
outright falsehood. Referring to the 
National Opinion Research Center 
Catholic school report, he accuses 
rhe in thejime before the"report of 
having "raised unrealistic hopes 
afaSut Catholic contraception, 
divorce, abortion, women priests, or 
popular election of the pope " Note 

in passing how easily Msgr: Kelly 
links such -diverse things -as 
abortion and popular "election of 
the pope 

..Now that statement is "false in 
every detail But let meiake just 
one item for the sake of argument 
Unless M$gr Kelly can cite the _ 
placcwhere. I advocate change m 
the abortion teaching (F do not, 
incidentally) and suggest that such 
a. change-is; likely, 1 wul accuse hirn 
w ^ # 4 U # d demand an apology > 

Joint Service 
Planned by 
2 Churches 

A joint service of the Churc i of 
the Epiphany (Fpiscqpal) and Holy 
Ghost Church (Catholic)^ has been 
scheduled at 7 30 p m , Oct 17 at 
the Church^f the Epiphany, 3285 
Buffalo Road '* } A 

THeoccasion will markthe 100th 
anniversary of ithe churches with a 
service of Thanksgiving and Praise, 
led by Rev, Robert H Wilkinson, 
rector, ,̂of the. Church of | the 
Epiphanyt and Father JEdward F 
Steinkirchner, pastor of Holy Gpost 
who-will give the homily 

The Holy Ghost"Folk*<Group, 
directed by Jack Risevwek, and the 
Ephihany* Choir, fed by Brenda 
Seidensehwartz, will provide music 
A reception' in the church iwill 
follow 1 / " _ ' 

' HOUSINGTOPIC ' 

Auburn — Michael Fitzpatncjk, a 
representative from the Bishop 
Sheen i Housing Foundation, arip a 
staff member of church-sponsored 
housing from i Syracuse Catholic 
Charities will be guest speakers' at 
the Oct 13 meeting of Auburn 
Interfaith ,Ministries (AIM) 'at 
Roosevelt Memorial j3apftst 
Church, 75 Fitch Ave ~ j 

AIM president, Father Jamesi C 
freight, associate pastor at iSt 
Mary(s,-saidjthe public is^invited to 
hear the - housing presentation 
slated for 8 15' p m The business 
meeting begins at 7 30 p m 
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„ TOM WAHL'S i ^ 
RT. 5 and 20 AVOK'IN.Y. 7 . S 

OPEN DAILY THRU NOV. 14 . J 
ENJOY INDOOR DINING WHIS FALL t 
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Has Your Tub Gone to the Dogs? 
BATHTUB 

REFINISHING? 
T 

m MdrlEMATCH ANY COLOR 
tNIX WHITE OF COURSE 

The PO'RC L̂ITE Process: " 
f - i ' Eliminates costly replaoements 

isapplied on premises by specialists 
" Can match any color : 

All work completed In one day 
^ Ready for use in 48 hours 

r Ail work FULLY GUARANTEED 

Tttorcelite 1559 Monroe Ave. 244-4384 
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HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ISJNOW I 
ONE HUNDRED MILLION 

.DOLLARS STRONG. 
THANKS TO YOU. 

Our assets recentlyjpassedL/ s j 
the one hundred million ' ' 
-dollar mark. ' . 
Wejare proud of that. " ' 
Thdrikful, too 

Back in 1908, when we opened for business, that , 
huridred million dollar mark seemed a bng way off 
Buc people liked our kind of savings plans, our safety 
and| our service They hke the way weihelp them with home loans. 

This significant milestone is important, riot for its size alone, but tor the 
depth and strength and security that result when a hundred million, dollars 

' in"resources-stand"behind your savings'̂  - , 
People made us grow—People in all income brackets. 7 

i They,helped us grow frorrrbne,small office^to seven locations. They 
helpjBJd us grow to one hundred million dollars. That is a tremendous 
recommendation from the people who know uabest. 

Y^s, i t takes a lot-to be-a hundned million dollar-
financial institution. Most of all, ittodk you.7 

- Thanks a hundred million! 

- ' f 

PBANCIS M. BRADLEY, PresHent 

sXv i ^q fe « ubAN A S S O C I A T I O N 

MAIN OFFICE- 401 MAIN ST., EAST ROCHESTER, P*HONE 586^)220 
BRANCH OFFICES: DOWNTOWN RCX5r^STErt^4C^NERS,irVlU)eR BjMPG. 
WEBSTER • CANANDAIGUA 4 MACEDON • BATAVIA • ,GROTON 
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